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I:' 4 I Come into courf," afttl tfic lauglitcr was )

Coach and Carriage Making)
We have on hand andifor sale at this Office, the fol

t

3L j'U4M . ? Wc nd UioaJat number
1

j if l'eH. an IJ paper puWgshcd for a short time

rVinra!
The tiritle wasnarfainilng ; the squire I

not far from it, : liejng --an irtdetatt--

man, however, fie &pgan again :
- To all and singul llie sher

LeVs run. he's tfingUo levy oni us,M

two or three at once; j.:
'

Ca
Here a gleam of Ifghti flashed across Bail

face of the Squire, tie ordered the Bail

and groom to hold up-lhe-
ir panels

jn & SoI.mn Voiee!Said
You, and each of you, do solemnly For

swear in the presence! of the present com-

pany that you will perform all and singu-
lar the luuctionai of husband and wife as

case may be, to your knowledge and C.

ability, so help you Gad.
Good as wheat M' exclaimed the father C.

the bride. Staulfard Advocate.

Progressive Sufgefy.---Th- e following
anecdote is Sfiid to have formed part of

introductory lecture (delivered before
School of Medicine of Dublin :

"A younp: surgeon some, time since con-- j

suited Mr. Kirby, the! (l(u6trioas (bunder

fHl

id

o
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lowing BLANKS, to witi
Administrator's Bonds r.Q. i S. C. Fi Fas.
Guardian i;j : i

, " Wit. Tickets.
Appeal " Com. to take ;Depo.
Constable ; Equity Executions.

Sa .
" Subpoenas.

(State! cases) " Proeecution Bonds.
(Civil j " ) " Com. to lake depositions

" Deeds.Delivery ;

Prosecution C. C.I " Venditioni Lxpona.
S. C. Jurors Tickets. In

binding free negroes. Marriage License.
Bastardy Bonds. Apprentice Indentures.
Letters of Administration Notes of Hand.
Special ' Bank Noies.C. F.
Letters Testamentary. Lund Deeds.

S. Con Writs. Deeds of Trust.
Ejectment Sheriff's Deeds.
Attachment Ca Sas and Bonds,

and S. C Subpoenas. County and Superior Court
Scire Facias vs. Defaulting Witnesses. th

do do to revive judgment. ,

do do to heirs at law to show cause,
do do do et al.
do do vs. Special Bail.

Presentments of Roads.
do for Assault and Battery.
do for Affrays.
do for Fornication and Adultery.
do for retailing without license,

And many others of not so common use.
Officers of Court9. and others who require Blanks,

solicited to give us a call, or forward their orders, j

thy shall be speedily attended to.
Many of the forms enumerated above, are also kept
sale by

J. W. STOCKTON, at Statesville,
WM. M. HENDERSON, at Concord;
WM. F. WATTS, at Mocksville,
J. FAW, at Jefferson, Ashe Co.

Any forms of Blanks which we may not have on
hand will be printed to order without delay, if a copy

forwarded.
May 1849. WATCHMAN OFFICE.

.101! PRINTING.
All who wish printing of any description done, are

requested to gie
BRUNER & JAMES

call. They are prepared to do almost every variety
first-rat- e! style, from a book down to the alphabet.

ADVERTISING
has been aptly compared to greasing wheels. Wheels
will often turn without grease, and so may a Merchant

Mechanic get on without advertising ; but it is hard
work, and all who have properly tried the experiment
know well the advantage both of oil to machiney, and
advertising to business. 2

CHEAP for CASH.

HARRIS & CRUMP
ARE now receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

which they are determined to sell as low as any house
in this parti of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of the latest 'and
newest styles, which have been selected with great care
and bought at the very lowest cash prices.

For Ladies Wear.
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cashmeres, colored do
satin striped do., Mouseline de Lanes, silk and worsted
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd Merinos, plaid
Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand'rTs, Bonnet silk, Velvets,
Bonnets ad Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French and English Cloths, French Cassimeres,
fig'd do., fancy do , wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker-- j
seys, fig'd satki Vesting, cut velvet do., plain satin do.,
and worsted do. Also, brown and bleach'd Drills, Do
mestics, Whitney Blankets,

Hats & Caps, Roots &. Shoes,
besides a general stock of

Hardware and Cutlery, Groceries, Crockery, &e.

Those wishing to buy goods, we respectfully invite
their attention to the above stock, as we are determined
not to be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 26, 1S48. Iy25

COME AND BUY !

BARGAINST BARGAINS !

JHIIE subscriber is now receiving one of the hand-J- L

somesl and cheapest Stocks of

SPRING AND SUMMER
. . 'lllil.'ll l..' 'ilikl' a,-'

ever offered in this market, purchased in Philadelphia
and New York, from the latest Foreign Arrivals, and
at the lowest cash figures, consisting invparl of bl'k, blue,
golden, Frerich adelades and apple green Cloths; black
military striped and other fancy Cassimeres and Vestines,

Yi

tilt h dangers which threaten tb stir -
tiU;iUtwina nf the .

Sooth; made ttreiseJry!th.at
, ,

atl
.

: e : i
.1 .1. XrwU --.1. lvA

tranbera, eapeeiauy ww wiu M" --;'Ui" vc ?

.Ant. nad his business, Tkc. asfeettainccU jlle immc- - Was
J""?" - . .... i m - !

arose and denounced Uie fproceedang' aa ongen- - gable
and oppressive, and declared himself an un- -

conipToniising
T i opponent Slavery i from Uip time for- - 44

y tetter Ito him was said
diacfovcred in which mention wa made of a. new Rich- -

corpa being organized fbrlte oqthi insisting of the
fiv4 nr tax nersrms. mvin? only the toHiala of the brideli t'

and alluding to the diffieruW and dangers they an1n.,..,rwr mnA nutiintr iiu-- braver sue

Ho attempted to explain tlia as having reference
efctabliahed agencies for the pale of pills, which may j

may not have been true. HewB warned to leave
L illage on the next morning. 1 We understand that

gency.for the aale of these Ji!la in thiaj place waa the
up, and they were returned to hun---f Yorhtille,

fa.) Miscellany. ( j p ; i

of
From the Model Amerjari (Courier.

BEE KEEPING. j

Ma. MMain : Sir I having pecn in culthre of Bees
tjeii years,. and having taken jreat pains to find out
best mode of aaving them frqftn the worm, I think an
I can be of some service to ie leaders bf your ex-

cellent
the

paper, by giving you a aktch of my experience
taking care of them. I have tried bee-palac- es, pat-ent-ru-

iu fact, every thing of the kindoffered, in
ofto aBcertaiu a better model than the bne that I

nowfnse; it is simple, but I find It the! surest plan

your gumh eight inches at Ihe! base iij the clear, j his
andlwelve inches high: set a ny nail in each j

corner, to raise it about an inch Iff he;stand, to give , due
thVeea free-- access, all around,l-(the- y can) drive the (

out, and will do; make yluricap seien inches

cut your place for the. Bees to gq upon the edge i you
trje gum, even with tje uprigrt plank; front side six ; get

inchk--s long, and one inch wide ; pnd I will insure you the
iess Bees in the winter than y any other mode. the

Fropi a gum of these dimensions, you will have more you
swahna, and take $5 worth of. honey, at 10 cents per and
pound (in a good season) from,; die f ' cap,") never rob

gnm,) than by any other moe that I have ever dis

covered. Out of 75 ot 60 standi,; I lose three or four
a 'winter. Ei.ch stand swarms two or three times a

Yours, truly, t ;" Kentuckiax."
FtEMiNGSBtac, Ky., July 20,l849. !

4-- of
The Praying Sailor Boy. The Corne-

lia was a good ship, (said one of tfie West
India chaplains of t h e American Sea-tnaW- s

Friend Society) btit ai one time we
feafced that she was on her last Ivoyage.
We were but a few daVs out: from Nev
Yofk, when a severe storm of five days' of
continuance overtook usf ; ; -

.

I; must tell you of a feat bf a Connecti-
cut:

on
sailor boy at the heihth of the storm.

Hejwas literally a boy, and far better fit-

ted;
of

for thumbing Webster's Spellfng Book
than furling a sail in afstdrm. But his
mother was a widow, and where could
the! boy earn a living fd himself and mo
ther better than at sea The ship yas
rolling fearfully. Some of the rigginggot
foul at the main mast head, And; it was
neqessary that some one should go up and
rectify if. It was a perilous job.? 1 was
standing near the mate! and heard him
order that boy to do it ! j He lifted his cap
anq glanced at the swinging mast, the
boiling, wrathful seas, and at the steady
determined countenance of the mate.
Lief hesitated in silence la i moment, then
rushing across the deck, jhe pitched down
into the forecastle. - Perfians he Was gone
twb minutes, when he? returned, laid his
hands on the ratlins, and. went' up- with a
wijl. My eyes followedjhim till my head
wrjs dizzy, when I turnefl and remonstra-
ted wiih the mate for seeding the boy a-o- J.

lie could not com! down alive
Why did you senj hinj ? l did it," re-

plied the mate, " to savefhis life. We've
sometimes lost men over-board- , but never
a boy. See how he holds like a squirrel.
HtJ is more careful ; he'l j cqme dywn safe
I Hope." ! i

fgain looicru tin a iar aimmeu mv
eye, arwj i was compelled to turn away.
expecting every moment to Catcti n
gliinpse-o- f his last fall.

I. . .. !.., rk . .i 1 .'L i J e 1 i411 ui'uub iiiu-t-i- i iwsniy j minutes ne
cajnedown and staightnedi hifnseK up
wilh the conscious pride I of ha 3! per- -

forined
1

a manly net, he walH aft with a
smile on his counteiian .1 r

tn the course o" day, I look occa
sion to tnea V him nillSllcL-ol- l l.i.n ... K i

he hr .tftl when ordvred n Uift ? I

kirrsaid the hoy, to praw Do you
pray tn " Y-- s sir ; I thought that 1 mav
not come down alive ami 1 went to com--

.:k ......-- " in i r,i ...
hiii my aoui to uou. riVV Here did vou
edrn to nrav ? " At hrine : mv mother
w4,, , go lo ,he Sablmtir, School I

my teacher urged ml lo nrav lo Gocl4... i. . Ih Whatrn . nn, ,n
i
r -

. I' . . .a " WaS that
voP ,,ad yur Jacket.

ihocket 1" - My
.1 w

uicii my teacner gave me. 1

4hfu?hl. lI I did, perish, I would have the
ru ut uuu ciose ip my peart.

j A COUNTRY WEDdlKG.
The preacher was prevented from tak-

ing his part in the ceremcjny, and a newly
created Justice of the pece, who chanc-
ed! to be present, was caljed upon to ofii
ciate in his place. The good man's knees
began to tremhle, fur he had never tied
tht? knot, and did not know where to he- -

giM. it..ne hati no tt Georgia Just ice, i or j

any other book from which to read tnc
i

marriage service. 1 he qompanj' was ar-rAng- ed

in a semicircle, e4ch one bearing
a I allow candle. He thofjght over every
thing he had everearned, but all in vain;
he) could recollect nothin that suited the
occasion. A suppressed titter all over
the room admonished him that he must
prdceed with something, nd in an agonv
qi uesperanon ne oegan-4- -

T- -f ,B 6 I i

ivnow all men by these nresphts that i

1,4-he- re he paused, and lioked UO 16 the '

Ceilinff.
!

whiln a vi in
.
tip
-.-. "e. W .l .k...

room was heard to saj'
r He is drawing a deed for ia tract of

lahil t" and thev all lauffhtd.
If In the name of Godijnmen T he be- -

6tn-- Sui. only to hear another vqice in'a
loud whisnpp car il

VHe is making his wilt, I'thoucht he
CCjUldnt liyeJlon"$fie nnii ?n AnWrfiillv
b4d.w 'Jt II f J

f Oh, yes 1 oh; .es r j continued the
GeL?11" '

- I
SX voice renlictl. OHl noI J " " 'uunu jet.

i
1 Spmb.fpersgp outbf joot,

For

IS .NOW ALL THE CRv1 ArW

Wr, respecuuiiy invite our customers, f.,public renerally, to call and --.Z" - '''ti

Lrri
SPRING AND SUMMER
which we are now receiving from FhilaaVlpn
York, of the latest importations, oonsisur-j- j of
Dry Goods Hats, Cam and

various dscriptionsi ihoM. lrathrr a .
.ware, cutlery, delf, granite, chin and Z5 1

' Double end Single barrtl Shat r.. I
p

finished and unfinished rifle barr ltt.

chapeaus, plumes, swords, belts, saho, eru"' Hr
and gold lace of ditlerent widihs.mlver stars, I
tons, ic; groceries of all kinds and piutonu -- l f th

Blue Cotton Yarn,' er
lirWeavers Reeds, Brass Clocks, (warrnnX

and numerous other articles space not admitting V yotmerate ; ail or wnicn as iscustomuy of late djT
havinf been nurchasod at th vt-- i . fat' i rSl rYrthe cash paid : and are now offt-rv- d f.

sold upon equally low and acctmnKdarin
anv other establisliment in this burp. P l

amine and judge for yourselves, as ihJltak rh-- l

exhibiting our pool, and no paii ftA . Jr
-- Virw mnv fnvnr na with a rail. ea$

BOGER & MAXU-n.- i I
r--t

Salisbury. Ann! 1 18 ID. . f
If'l

f

Saddle3 Harness and Trmft n5

1HJ

XT I

der
lis

MANUFjOlCTORY I j

.M A 1 N STREET, S A L I SBCgy
one mjoot dciow me k'osx umrc

f

milP. .nh,,rih,r h.vin-- r hliJ hin'f.L,
n

, SaluWv, ,.fo'r tbe nurnose of ra.rI" I nu m

the above business, respectfully solicits a share tft.. inpatronage. lie pledges mmeii, mat nis wotk tlCli.
ways be done in the very best style, and hi? r:rtJieu
the times. wh

He will keep constantly on hand Saddle, BrL fid
Mar tiiigalet, Harness, Cvllars, Saddle Wallttt. Tml,
Valises, r., Nc. Also, Harness Skirting, So!f ndty
per Leatherof the very best quality alwsyson handily do
can be bought low for cash, or on a shoi .credit to at.. rrU
customers. , vaiIn addition to the above, he respectfully iaomi tit t
public, that he carries on the TAX?fIXGji E007 1 nS

MAKIXG BUSISESS in the froand SHOE TWt... . . . I

Statesville, where he will always be happy to wr Ltofc
friends, and supply them with any of the above eatanl tio.l
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by doai I

attention, not only to merit a continuance ?f lhesi, his
but a considerable iiK-reas- e lor the tuturr. The0"His shop is one door" below the ' Post.Office.'

WM. II. MOWBRAY. lo)
Salisbury, January 11, 1849 1 jr con

fun

New Cabinet Ware Rooms ihoi
ua

IN SALISBURY.
wh

RICHARD FOX On
oth

TRESENT ns repects to "rnih citizens of Sahlurv ?rnl'W
V Riirroundinir countrv. wixb a u-n-

7l der of his services as a

CABINET 3VIAHBR,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with dmptldl
in the most superior workmanlike manner ana1 W
style. He will keep constantly cn hand "the bnt a:e- -

rial for making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and oiLer
Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedatea Jt of
penor hmsh and latest fashion.

Coffins furnished to order on the bhortest nokt tat
on accomtnodatin terms. a

Specimens of his work and skill can be foani at tb IS
ware rooms in Cyrus Wesi'b large brick bmldtet.aui

atchman Office.
The cheapness, durability, and S'r-riorir- r ef al! wrt

turned out from his shop will be a guarantee f tht pa

tronage of the public. .
Repairing dn- - at the shorten notice. f
Country ;ro-l- e and lumber of all kinds omL 6

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange is
any thing in his line. A large quantity of shiBgieitf- -

mediately wanted.
Salisbury, May 10, 1&49. 1

Fall and Winter Fashions Keceird!

THOMAS DICKSOAV
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old custorot rs, tW
i ' rrie? tn tl?

T.IILORJM; .INI) CITTISG BISLXBS
!!

at hi old i. --J -- wr J. it V. Murphy'a brick at,
where
toiiifr!!.

he hoi j.- ni.x-.-t ready at all times to sen blat I

His prices will be found by those who may pattwa

him to be lower than at any other ahop in the Ta,.a
work durable and w arranted to fit well. If not, cafe aaa"

get your money for your cloth again.
T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to hi

trons, and hopes by industry and application t fc"'' )
ihat they wiil continue their attention lo his shop; '"
invites those who have not yet come to him, to cat!

try his fit . "

He is in regular receipt of the most spproied
from the North, pubhohed by Mahan ; alo, bjr

Monthly. ' '

All kinds of country produce received In paywt w
work. TI1CW. DtCK-- ;

March 29, 1&49 lj2h$

v rnT TtfxfiT ivn eimp .
snap Iar a. 111111 1 --a

k .1.11 a Jit Vf a

rpilANKEUL for he.W2
tronage heretofore rrri

tub3criber wouU respectnil?
the citizens of Salisbur anil 1

rounding country, tliat he 'i tsa'

ues to manufacture j.

BOOTS AND SHOES

; . . .l.. .ji t-- rr r;a t

in this part of the country. Our ma tenals are

best quality, and our work shall be done in '

, and at prices to suit the times. tjl
He has now, and intends to keep 08 hand. r,i

Shoes made in the latest fashion and fin c'xasks all who may wish to boy, to call and ee

selves.
Country produce taken in exchange for work.

Boots and Shoes neatly repaired. '

Persons from the country will finJ ear kep "

below M. Brown t Smi's store, and eppnpiff '

sion Hotel. JEREMIAH BAKKJ;
By JACOB LEfL

.citi t-- L ic loanoansoury, reo. in, ioij

Medicines, Medicines.

WE are receiving at Dr. C.B.JJ
the largest and M" r

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENT3':

Paints Dye.Stufs,Spiccs $ Per1
Fancy and Useful Articles, .

ever brought into thisconJBw. (See par nr 1
I I'll . . . ... . nml Idl

copartnership of Witherspoon.Pritchard A&Co. ofTHE been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCniRD, ROSEBOROUGII k Co.

losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon. we have lost a gentle-

man and an agreeable copartner, but we trust, have not
lost that principle that should actuate honest men in tbe of
transaction of business, and iu offering ourselves to the
public in, the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our

We have no disposition to puff our estab-
lishment in the public prints, being assured that time and

rharactrr of our work will secure to us a share of
public favor. We are thankful for that already received,
and would advise our friend and the public to take care
of No. 1, and go here. they have the most confidence-b- est

treated, and get the best job for their money. Oor
work shall not be inferior to any in thts part of the world.

PRITCIIARD, ROSEBOROUGII &, Co. nf.
Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 11, 1849. tf36
The undersigned having been connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure in

the public that they are prepared with good workmen
and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

K A. WITHERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS.

COME AND BUY BARGAINS

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
rXlHE undersigned having formed a in

theabove business, respectfully invite public atten
tion to their Establishment, and to their supply of superb

Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways,
Buggies, &c, &c,

which for lightness, beauty of design, manner of execu-
tion, and excellence of material, cannot t.p surpassed by
- . I -- L .1 .any wor mine soumeru cou.ury.

They have in their employ a large number of excellent j

workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workme- n, trim
mere, and painters, are all men of experience, and have
few equals as to skill in their several departments.

Repairing done on very short notice. Work done
cheap for cash or approved notes ; or country produce ta
ken in exchange.

OVERMAN, BROWN & CO.
Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849. Iy40

STILLS A TH-WAH- B

i

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

whicir-the- y will sell cheaper for cash or
any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. Also,
old copper and pewter. (

GUTTERING ANIK ROOFING
at all times attended to.

They will sell stills at-fift- y cents per pound put up
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1819. 49

Boger & Wilson
KEEP constantly on hand'an

assurtmeut of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silvcruarc, Cntlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in ihe aboveline,
will do well to call and examine their fine select ion, one
door above J. &, V. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired 1n the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Le pine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
and warranted to perforin well.

Salisbury, July 20, 184d- - tf 12

NEW TIN SHOP

ANDREW J. BROWN
TTTTAVING opened a new. Tin Shop in Sii'i?!iurv.J
J-J-

L takes occasion to srlict a iKirtion of nublic ua-

tronage. His shop is in Mr. Hoyden's brick building,
opposite the Rowan House. He is well .supplied wiih
the Lest Tools and Mnteriuls for the manufacture of

TIN WARE,
and flatters himself that the superior style and excel-
lence of his work will commend itself to the interest of
all who want articles in his line. It is needless to enu-
merate Coffee Pots, Candle Moulds, Gallon Pots. Buck-
ets, Tin Cups, Basons, Pans, V , fcc, a articles of his
production. These and every other article inaJe of tin

tering; and to a new article of improved milk buckets
and strainer handsomely combined, only manufactured
by himself. All orders thankfully re :ived and punctu-
ally attended to. Old pewter taken i:j exchange for tin
ware. July 4, 1&43. y

STANDARD WEIGHTS, &.O.
The undersigned having been appointed Keeper of the
Public Weights and Measures for Rowan County.es-tublishe- d

by Act of the Legislature, holds himself ready
to stamp and correct measures and weights of every de-

scription. There being a heavy fine imposed upon all
using weights and measures unsealed, it will be to the
advantage of all concerned to pay strict attention to this
notice. A. J. BROWN.

CHAS. N. PRICE,
Fashionable Tailors,

concord, x. c.
April 27, 1848. 52

A CARD.
DRS . BROW N & JAMES ha vingn ssocia ted

in the practice of Medicine, can always be
found at theirdrugstore when not professionally engaged

Salisbury, December I G, 1 7 if 33

BOOTS AND SHOES-
r--

A LARGE assortment of the finest B ots and Shoes
XX for sale bv J. II. ENNISS.

August 9, 1949. 14

Important to Mill Owners.
HOTCHKISS'S Vertical Wrater Wheels for sale in

d. McNeill & Co.
And in Lincoln County by

E. A. BREVARD.
March 12,1847 15
Marriage Certificates for sale here.

l ift tJio city vt "Sevr York, The bard Who can wag tbe
jj.ruW6f Atmj of Drunieroon ehanningly, ia wot-ihy- to

poniffl uch a prize, ar.d the- eottntry that caa
j modd

buert rncht!i.id.er.s and such poe!f, deserves to be free.
I

i. I anne or DRUMKOON.
iwite
Banje,

The nudcfi around mc ure tfrythesoiaie and bonnic, t..Jt
! ceai

Iff brut i' eaowy, her planec is sa satiny,
j to

1 1 If r foof !cp of tannic no ligh ij on tliievgreen ;
orj

Ifrr hai I! a cluster officii ravn splendor
our

iller cheek i a fold tf the rostbud in June ;
the

And the kites and the grace, b& sweet and ao tender,
givci

Unite-i-n the beauty of Anne bf Dunacroon. -

tsjio'a pure.aa the ane! ihat guiJsher and guard her ;

Jfihe'a artless c nature, and lender as love ;

jbjie'a aliyj qf the worship her beauty awards her,
',: "Yet proud aa the eugV. and rue aa the dore.

, Pbo'a avreej aa the myrtles, and bright an the levin, for

' j L And niM us the ray of the midsummer noon ; the
, O ijlife wWdbe rapture and hotne would ba Heaven, that!

With live and the mun's and! Anne of Drumcroon;
ijL

But why jdo deepen the onjfuih of wjrrow,
i i,By muling, on viina f rapttjre and mirth,

hopea
Ire pliatua ahall circle the round of the morrow,

V My bark may he far from lh land of my birth,
Male

f jp with-th- weary regreta of iic lover ;
'

1 aigh ihat I part with my coimtry no soon :

' But th liopca and the pulaea opfreedom are over
I

. 'That bound me to Erin, and Anne :of Brumcroon.

Jf Eria would riac from tht-- trance of her Blumbere, highs;
j. ( And follow her chiefa to the, rvd battle-plai- n, of
tHie han that awakena the laiipuisliing ntimbera,

, Would help with the rifle to ihiver her chain, lose
liut the harp and the aabre are hung on the willow,

j And Jiberty'a charter ia aought aa a boon ;

So welcome the bark, and the breeze, aid the billow,
' !To bear mc from Erinnnd Anne of Drumcroon. ' the

I .... 1 . 'i

VareweJljthen, forever, thou hoiaic of my childhood,
in,Thc fae that awaits me I'm ready o brave ;

And ocean or city, or deaert, oriiwild-wiKx- l,
year

Will tufelv bo able to vield nfc.a crave :

But. early the cypress or diBiaai tlie rosea,

f Bat glMry or infamy, cot or salKn,
Jy last i cary aigli as my pilgrimage closes
f i5hall rise ltr my country and' Annc-o- f '

Dryjncroon.
!

:

From the New York Journal of Commerce.
; A PRAYER.
'

; SY D C. 8TURO ES.

Father !, a nation bows before tfoy Throne !

And suppliant, lifts its humble voice in prayer ;

Thou'at promised, Futher, that jthe bwliest one
Sliall, if he ask in faith " Tht mercies share.
iitlgn then, 6 God, to lighten our despair ;
riispcl the death-clou- d that ua hovers o'er :

Withdrjiyir not Thou thy care.
Ve knoic whave trunsgresscd against Thy law,

Yet, trusting to Thy Iove, we dirt; Thy aid implore.

Behold ! the hrmlock ehVdows jvery browiT
And the d;uk eyjwtni shades each cottage; wall ;
jWhere 1 the. voice of gladness fvhich but now
Itang out its silvery tones of joy? a pall
Of a'denee hangs o'er the deserted hall :

Sare when the echo answers to the tread
Of stranger tcpi r to tlieyiight-wind'- s call, S
40.uu iiiTu ik wnwrri iioarseiy j oua in; areaa "i

I he heart heaves up its sigh of anguish for the dekd.

Scarce Can we turn our gaze u or down,
Tlut we; behold "and s;len throng
Moving ui slow procession thmtigh the town.
Nor inutlc prompts the solemn breast to song,
O Cod. forgive ! but feeling a oo strong ;

And sometimes we forget 'tis hy decree ;
"And the heart murmure and forgets tie rrong
Of years,' and its rebellion agaiit Thee,
In its own desolation 1 Wilt tuou ret it tree?

i DARING ROBBERY AND OUTRAGE,
Mr. Joint Harris, of 'Person county,' was robbed on

last Sunday night week, by a trio of robbers, in the fol
lowing inahner : - '

yVbout twilight a young man approached Harris' do--!
mifilo and filed to sojourn until morning. Harris agreed

afy F

i jto let him remain the night. About midnight an alarm
WM given at the door ; whereuja Harris got up and
opened it ; two men, on horses, preseptftd themselves,
-,- 1 . ... .

krirL i .7 ? 7 y""5 n,an " pend

r " imt ioiu mem mere was. i ney re- - i

jplied tliat the tn of a bitch had psisaed counterfeit mo-jne- y,

and that they believed Harris was an accomplice
f the young rascal's, and thcrcforp, as OlUcers of the

possetsd with power toarrest Suspicious persons and
fiw, their houses, they ciyimedIarris aud the young

as Uuir prisoners. So saying, they seixed the
!jf youngster,; 4tnd then, charging Harris with the poaaea-- I

iion of a odunterf. it 50 dollnr biH, th- -r brought hinr hr
,f showing his money. While Harris was fitinf Ut

4 show hiajbund," ono of the ruflifna b d lb -
"Trent'; out! .f the house wherettniMi 0 rmendotM

: . . . . ; '
ifsnara; sct)Cte took place; the yvit ,r,,ru i

i

.! jumped, artd jirkrd ; but it was of! no nsr, the OJieer
S ? p""."H.I,iIuctd6Ci0 ;

il!.r .. .S'.W'.,..... T'V " TT
I iu .in.,, w

. ywwj. . . . . .Jilt ; teens t, the conflict anil nun hi nn-arnti- t if
i lieccssary biit lest Harris ah ,u!J i, ,h.
money, if ho had anv in that as v n'.i.

' ''the soidisact cxeutor of the law, took it aW with him
i

; iu.hia 'hugoipa'vr. while Harria awaitrd K'm rptnrn n.
il ho found that the whole

i i.j --

llAms thereupon pursued them bin h 4iad not nrrv.
J4ccdcd far jero they discovered him and 'let in' on him
JfcMih,$ticks;'kaviiig him. an almost murdered man, but
taking care to hold on to his moncyj.

t have tiarratcd the particulars aa detailed to lis.
o lould hava remarked that Haifria had no white per.

aua lituig Mrtth h-,- at the time. The persons were
stranger him, and are not supposed to bVhis county
(WPj'1Th!;Me doubtless free Uotera prowling over
ihe; country ai;d nasainif couaterftit mnnev Mihn. . .r - "X ' J - -- . w

. ; A WIFE SOLD BY HERl HUStiAND.
JCut Joti aiiic, ?te merchant Stewart countv.

0'k a fancy to tho wifo of oitiXen inhianeiirhborhood.
, and

t
desired that alio would accompany him to a distant

f!ime.r U jit how to get legal posseasion of the prize was
jproblun of no eay solution, yet solved it was, and by

he Virtue of the, 'almighty dollar.' I A bargain was ef--
fueled, whcrVby the merchant was1 to pay the bereaved

O husband fa 150 on the relinquif-hmesn- t by the latter of ail
fcW'1 f: jtt-ttnr- y uhica he hcjd ia his srxwse.
No aoobcr aaiJ than done, i Tho money was paid, and

'
, j the wiifo rttijjred frvni the custody and control of her

j' hutbi.nd, jjefi delivered into the safo keeping of tbeput-- .
chBcr, who has taken this newly acquired piece of pro- -0y vlih hn to New York ! AYe did not learn
whetlcrjhci seller put a hafter around the neck of hia

j

j fnd M Ile,i oul hereby, as ia practised in old Eng- -

tnJ Pa W4hak it quite likely tai he, by that aale,
f f 'ppca mai.pwo nec out or a very disagreeable noose
t jhlt ijad baen thrown around It. --Muscogee (Go,) De--

? v

KVl ' 'it ANOTHER BARRETT.
jj: caulion the South to beware of Cearg
i filrpblpca.iii,'

, , of Naw York,-- a tmininr, ....' t.fUIAIIV
of C ...... .: ,um, wno WMm cauca upon dv inaJ

WatlM tf safety of this district J which ftated to hinil

rnt,
rt

iiu!
ill?'

pre
K

ma
cur

Die
It--rt

Th
yrr
had

1
Wl

sine

this school, as to the course be should
arepursue iu oruur iu uuift, .nvHuu j and

profession. 1 he Cpnsultee replied '- .- !

.My OUng friend, go and attend. W ith all for

care and diligence, a sweep ; that
Sweep, when CUTed, vilTget yoU another
sweep as a patient ; this latter will-g-

et

a Kitchen maid, ttie Kllcnen maiU Will
you the cook, tile jcbolv. Will getfyoU, be
ladv's maid, and (he ladv's maid, in ,

plenitude of her gratitude will get
the lady herself, and thus culminate
cap the climax.' "

The Cholera in Philadelphia. The fol-

lowing table will shoy the . number of
cases and deaths reported by the Phila-
delphia

a,
Board of Healthup to the 19: h in

August, when the daily reports were
discontinued :

Cases. Deaths,
or

May and June 278 97
July, j

f
1.550 578

August. 277 69
The bills of mortality show an increase
218 deaths on the above numbers.

The largest number-- cases was-reporte- d

the 29th of July, ninety ; of deaths on
the 11th and 14th of that month, on each

which days thirty two deaths were re-

ported.
;

'

. j a

TEMPERATE DRINKERS, ALL BEWARE.
Air V Scot ibtfrhae-- "

Temp'rateJ drinkers, 'all beware,
Listen whjle wo now1 declare, -

alcohol will yon ensnare, i

And work your ruin! soon ; ;
'

Safety only can be found
Here upon teetotal ground,
Listen to the warning sound,

Or you will be unnone.
I ; i cTo your danger nqwj awake,

E'en the " little drop " forsake.
For, oh ! U is a sad mistake

That it can do no harm ; ,

On your path what sorrows wait,
Ve can well anticipate ;

Now, before it is too late,
We sound the loud alarm.

Temp'rate drinkers, idrink no more, ;

Sign the pledge, wejdo implore, j

You'll never know the tyrant's power
Till you are his slave ;

If j'ou will not hear bur cry,
Listen to our prophecy, t
You a mournful death must die,

And fill the drunkard's grave.

ELIZA COOK.
JUST PUBLISHED;

NO. I ! j'HE AMERICAN' EDITION OF
ELIZA COOK'S JOURNAL.

Editorial Adcfrcss.
. While venturing this step in th universal march of

periodicals, let it be understood thlt I am not anxious
to declare myself a mental Joan of Arc, bearing special
mission to save the people in their noble war against Ig-
norance and Vrnnr T cimnltr nnnnr. n nliri fanet

r--- - u
uik.r. . ..ill l. ..II f . .1 : 1

some pi my own dressing, hoping mat it wnat I provide
be wholesome and relishing, I shall iave a host of friends
at my board, whose kind words, and cheerful encour-
agement will keep me in a proud nd honourable posi-
tion at the head of ihe table.
- I h:ive beenfoo long known by those whom I address,

to feel strange in addressing them. 5; My earliest rhymes,
written troin intuitive impulse, before hackneyed; expe.y,

V" ' "1 ' b' bs g--J
"UIU ' a lunri ul ounigiii. ine nrsi active nreatn
of nature that swpnl ovpr mw hpnrllctrmn. u.U- f - J v JU ' o vrv- - uu
earnest mefodies, which I dot ted. down in simple notes ;

and when i lound that others thought the tune1 worth
learning vHien I heard my strain hummed about the
sacred altars of domestic firesidesjand saw old men,
bright womejn.and children scannirtg my ballad strains,
then was I made to think that my burning desire to pour
out my 6oul's measure of music was! given for a purpose.'
My young bosom throbbed with rapjture, fox my feelings
had met with responsive echoes from honest and-genuin-

e

Humanity, and; the glory of heaven seemed partial-
ly revealed, when I discovered thatU held power over
the affections of earth. ;

The same spirit whh prompted hi y first attempt will
mark my present one. What I hate done has found
generous support, let me trust thai what I may do will
still meet the kind hand of help. Ijhave frll confidence
in my friends, and believe if I cfferUhem the combina- -
I irr rC tiiliti tnA amtmnAM 1 111 I .1 .1""""cui, uicy;wiii ireeiy EaKe tne
ware I bring, and not think worse of me for mixing with

in me mariiei-piac- e ot Activity-an- d L.abour.
T - t ti am anxious 10 give my teenie aid to the gigantic

struggle for intellectual elevation no going on, and fling
my energies and will into a cause wVere my heart will
zealously animate my duty, j

'

It is too true that there are dense louds of Ignorance
yet to be dissipated huge mountains of Error jiet to be
removed; but, there is a stirring development of pro-
gressive mind in the mass," which only requires free
communion with Truth to expand itself into that en-
lightened and practical wisdom on which ever rests the
perfection of social andpoliticatjcivilization : and I be
lieve that all who work in the field of Literatute with
sincere lesi re to srrve the mantr- hv nrnnunir fion.rnmi
symPallies and educational tastes.need make liltlepro- -

fesswn of their service, for . jhe people" have sufficient
perception to thoroughly estimate those who axe truly
"with'" and "for" them.

I only ask a trial. I will give the best mv judgment
I cm nfTer. from the ftf Ken. 1 1... a n.t . lrmmr,a- - - - - - - J .UU IV. vuo

talent, and my own continued efforts.
EUZA pOOE.

This Journal will be published weekly and each num-
ber will contain 16 royal actavo pases, double columns.

wil1 form two handsome votainea annually. THE
i iviocy wiu ue d ceu ia uuiuuct u 9111 per annum,
in advance. !

;

Published at o. 80 XassatrStrtet, Sew tork;
and by Dexter J Brothers, Ann St., New York ; Long tf

Brothers, Ann Street ; Stringer At To wnsend. Broad- -
way ana uewitt c& uavenport, irmune bandings
And to be had of any Bookseller.
Travelling agents wantedapnly at 80 Nassaulst.,

New York.

i(in

Mr

English and French Drap de Eta; handsorr.e childrens j will be found in his shop, reaJy maJe, or supplied to
stripes; a large stock of cotton ades ; and all i der at the shortest notice.

other kindsbf pentlemens summer wear. Also, splendid
'

But he would call especial attention to his house eut- -

kin
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Dl K l arte in and uro ue Khine isilUs, plain hg d chamele-
on Pou de Sbie, plain and fig'd silk Tissues, berages, oil
silk for lining, linen chambrays, embroid'd Swiss Robes,
linen cambric Handkerchiefs, (a large stock) bl'k and
col'd Kid Gloves, organdy and gingham Lawns.-pla- id

granadines, fancy and furniture Prints, bl'k and col'd Al-pac- ca

Lustres, Florence, plain stiaWj Rock Rue and Al- -
ladin Bonnets, Umbrellas and Parasols, bolting Cloths,
linen sheeting 4, 7, 10 and 12 quarter wide.bro. Az. bleach'd
drills, (ass'd bl'd and bro. cotton shirtings and sheetings,
large stock of ready made clothing, floor matting, blasting
powder, minjng Rope, Rio Coffee, bro. and loaf Sugnr.
crushed and pulverised do., superior Tea, almonds, rais-
ins, sole leather, lining and binding skins, tanned sheep
and Morocco skins, harness leather, clover and grass
seed, saddles, bridles and saddle bags, leather trunks,
mackerel in ;bbls and half bbls, white lead.sp'ts turpen-
tine by the gal. or bottle, copal varnish, tanners oil, 8 by
1010 by 12 and 11 by 16 glass, anvils, vices, grain and
grass scythes, steel weeding hoes, shovels and spades,
mill and cross cut saws, sheet Iron. Also, a large '

STOCK OF FINE CUTLERY,
i

carriage spnhgs, axles, stained glass lamps, patent and
painted cloth, laces, &.c, fc, Miles' dress boots and la-

dies shoes, fur, silk, Panama, Leghorn and palm leaf
hats and caps,

Books and Stationary,
China, Glass and Queensware, Lard Lamps, (very hand-
some) Nova Scotia Grind. Stones, Scc, together with an
endtfss variety of other goods not mentioned. Persons
visitjrjg (his market would do well to call at the, New
Casll S(arc, corner east of the Court-Hous- e, before
buying, as I am determined to offer to cash buyers at
wholesale or; retail, extraordinary inducements in the
way of handsome and fresh goods and low prices. Call
and judge for yourselves. '

i j JOS. F. CHAMBERS.
( Salisbvry, April 12, 1849. 40

TO PRINTERS?
(VI UW on; hand and for aale three KEG$ of' Prixilew Ink. M. BROWN it SON.

Salisbury April 26, 1 849. 15

oil; ana Lataiocue. ve
LOCKS & CUAH'--

Salisbury, May 11, 18491 -
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